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TIllRTEENTH GENERAL ABSEIIBLY.

[ClL 188,189.1870.

CHAPTER 188 •
•JUSTIOES OF THB PBA.OE.
APRIL ~
I

AN ACT to Repeal Section No. 8969 of the Revision of 1860, and to
Provide a Substitute therefor.

1. Be it enacted by tlte General .A88embly of
State of IO'IlJa, That section No. 3969 of the Revis-

SEOTION

,8HII r.- the

Rev.:
pealed.

ion of 1860 is hereby repealed, and the following is
enacted in lieu thereof:
SEO. 3969. The justice with whom the ,locket of his
Subltltute.
predecessor is thus deposited, may issue execution ou, or
give a transcript of, any judgment there entered, in the
same,manner, and with like effect as the justice who rendered the judgment might have done; and in case of the
~r .jay death, absence, or inability to act, of any justice, or in
e exec OD. cast of the vacation of the office of any justice, from any
Ex_UoDlncaae cause, then in such case execution may be issued from the
o~ Vac:&DC1 In docket of said justice, or transcript given therefrom, by
o oe.
any other justice in said township with like effect as might
have been done by the justice who rendered the judg.
ment.
Approved, April 16, 1870.

CHAPTER 189.
SENATORIAL APPORTIONMENT A.CT.
APRIL 16.

Ratio, 26,000.

lit dllltrlct.
2d dIsU1ct.
3d dla&rlot.

AN AC r Apportioning the State of Iowa into Senatorial Districts.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gtn61'al .Assembly of
the State of Iowa, That one senator to twenty-five thousand inhabitants, or fraction thereof equal to one half in
each senatorial district, is hereby constituted the ratio of
apportionment.
SEO. 2. Lee county is the first district, and entitled to
one senator.
SEO. 3. Van Buren county is the second district, and
entitled to one senator.
SEO. 4. Davis county is the third distriot, and entitled
to one senator.
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